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SCALE MAINTENANCE SERVICES 
  

Extend the life and ensure the accuracy of your weighing equipment, regardless 
of manufacturer, by taking advantage of Industrial Scale Ltd’s maintenance 
services. 
  
Examinations, Tests & Calibrations 
An Industrial Scale Ltd. examination, test and calibration includes a written report of the 
examination and an evaluation of the conditions of your weighing equipment.   
  
Measurement Canada Re-examinations and Initial Examinations 
As Saskatchewan’s first scale company accredited to perform examinations on 
Measurement Canada’s behalf, we can offer you this service.   
  
Equipment Updates                
Industrial Scale Ltd. offers the skill, parts and products necessary to modernize a wide 
variety of weighing applications.  You may also choose to have Industrial Scale Ltd. 
interface your weighing equipment with your computer system. 
  
Lubrications 
Keep your truck scale operating in top condition with regular lubrications.  An Industrial 
Scale Ltd. lubrication includes:  raising the truck scale deck, lubrication of pivots, 
bearings, load pins, load buttons and load cell pins, complete inspection, testing, 
calibration and a detailed report on the condition of the scale. 
  
Overhauls 
Industrial Scale Ltd. overhaul services give you the option of upgrading your weighing 
equipment without the cost of buying new.  Bring back the original accuracy and 
operating efficiency of your weighing equipment regardless of the manufacturer.  
Industrial Scale Ltd. service technicians provide a written report of their inspection and 
evaluation of your weighing equipment and a written quote for work needed.  (Your 
approval is required for any work to be performed.)  Your Industrial Scale Ltd. service 
technician will expertly install the necessary parts to return your scale to “like new” 
condition.  We guarantee that all applicable Measurement Canada accuracy and 
operating specifications are met. 
  
Pit Cleaning 
Regular pit cleaning is essential for proper operation of truck scales.  Build-up of debris, 
water, mud and spilled commodities will eventually cause truck scales to fail.  Let 
Industrial Scale Ltd. perform the dirty work for you to ensure the continued accurate 
operations of your truck scale. 
 


